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In tro d u c tio n L aser induced g en eratio n o f acoustic signals in so lid s has been used as a to o l fo r th e study o f several p h y si c a l phenom ena [1 ,2 ] . A co u stic signals p ro d u ced in a p o tas siu m dihydrogen p h o sp h ate (K D P ) crystal after ex citation w ith X 266 nm pulses w ere prev io u sly d em o n strated , and a m eth o d for the orientatio n o f n o n lin ear cry stals b a sed on the generation o f these ph o to aco u stic signals (PS) w as pro p o sed in R ef. [3] . PS can b e d etected w ith a piezo electric tran sd u cer (P Z T ) w ithout the need o f an am plifier, thus indicating that the conversion efficiency o f optical into acoustic energy is fairly h ig h . R ecently [4] , w e have b een w orking on the ch aracteriza tio n o f PS in K D P show ing th a t tran sien t defects in th e crys [>3 Fax: +54-221-471-2771, E-mail: gabrielb@ciop.unlp.edu.ar ta l are resp o n sib le fo r the acoustic em ission. A fter th e K D P cry stal h as been irrad ia ted w ith U V light, gray spots are fo rm ed in th e bulk o f the crystal indicating th at defects have b een fo rm ed during th e lase r irradiation. T h e lifetim e o f these d efects can be easily d eterm ined by using a photo aco ustic m eth o d developed in R ef. [5] , instead o f th e usual optical way.
In R ef. [3] , the m ain featu res o f th e m ech an ism resp o n sible fo r th e signal g eneration w ere suggested. W h en trying to fit the am p litu d e o f the PS g en erated fo r d ifferent intensities o f U V rad iatio n , how ever, n o n physical values fo r th e lin ear an d for th e tw o p h o to n absorption coefficients w ere found. In R ef. [5] , it has been show n th at if K D P is irradiated sim ultaneously w ith 5 32-and 2 6 6-n m radiatio n , th e PS g eneration is m ainly d u e to th e lin ear ab so rp tio n o f 5 3 2 n m radiation by defects th a t w ere g en erated by th e U V radiation. T his turns o u t to be a co m m o n experim ental situ atio n w hen K D P is u sed as a n o n -lin ear cry stal fo r seco n d-h arm o n ic generatio n fro m 532 to 266 nm . In the last few years, K D P crystals w ere u sed as a n o n lin ear m ed iu m to g enerate the U V rad iatio n necessary for fu sio n ex perim ents w ith inertial confinem ent, like th e N ova la se r o r th e N atio n al Ignition F acility at L aw ren ce L iverm ore N atio n al L ab o rato ry [6 , 7] . D efect characteristics, su ch as th e ir form atio n , evolution, and lig h t ab so rp tio n m echanism s, are a m a jo r co n cern fo r fu sio n experim ents.
F o r U V irrad iatio n , it is accep ted th a t defects are p ro d uced by tw o-p h o to n abso rp tio n as an e le c tro n -h o le p a ir is p ro d uced in th e m aterial. T h e p a ir relaxes p artially and b o th th e electron an d th e h o le can b e stab ilized in a variety o f p ositive and n egative traps, as is co m m o n fo r co lo r centers in alkaline halid es. B esides that, there is no definitive id entification o f th e natu re o f the traps. T he involvem ent o f th e P O 4 H J group in th e o ptically active cen ters is gen erally accepted [8 1 7 ] . A h o le localized at one o x y g en n ear a pro to n v acancy in th e basic u n it (P C^H -), a self-trap p ed h ole at the basic unit (P O 4 H 2 ), an d a neu tral hy d ro g en H lo calized n ear th e basic gro u p (P O 4 H 3 ) w ere p ro p o sed as th e cau se o f th e colo ration o f K D P in R efs. [8 1 7 ] .
T h e generatio n and b leach in g o f tran sien t po in t defects are b oth associated w ith differen t p ro cesses involving the
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Two-step model
T h e pro p o sed m ech a n ism fo r PS g en eratio n in a K D P crystal irradiated w ith p u lsed U V light w ith p h o to n s o f energy Pico w as developed w ith th e a id o f th e energy diag ram d epicted in Fig. 1 .
W e call it a tw o ste p m ech a n ism because the PS g en er ation is due to the h eat re leased in tw o in terco n n ected p ro cesses: lin ear and n o n lin ear U V ab sorption w ith g en eratio n o f tran sien t defects (step A ) and th e later, lin ear a b so rp tio n o f the d efects at the sam e w avelength (step B).
E n erg y involved in lin e a r a b so rp tio n in K D P is relax ed co m pletely in a no n rad iativ e way, w hile only a fractio n o f the energy absorbed in th e tw o p h o to n p ro cess contrib u tes to th e P S , b ecause p a rt o f its en erg y is co n su m ed g en eratin g the defect. T his fa c t is re p resen ted in Fig. 1 to th e valence band. T ran sien t d efects observ ed in K D P have a lifetim e o f several seconds, and th e ir relax atio n d o es n o t contribute to the aco u stic sig n al in cases in w h ich d etec tio n is p erfo rm ed w ith a tech n iq u e sensitive only to p ro m p t en erg y dissipation.
C alling I ( x , t ) th e in ten sity o f th e U V p u lse in sid e the K D P sam ple at depth x (m easu red from th e side th a t is ex p o sed to the laser) and at tim e t, th e am o u n t o f h eat released , after lin ear and n o n lin ear ab so rp tio n , in a tim e w indow less are th e lin ear a b so rp tio n coefficien t and the tw o p h o to n ab so rp tio n coefficient o f K D P at freq u ency co, respectively, and rjF is the q uantum efficiency fo r defect g en eratio n by U V tw o p h o to n absorption.
In step B a d efect absorbs one U V p h o to n th a t excites it fro m th e g ro u n d to an excited state situ ated w ith in th e co n d u c tio n band. N on-rad iativ e d e-ex citatio n fro m this excited state g en erates aco u stic w aves. T his d e ex citatio n b leaches th e d efects w ith a p ro b ab ility t j b, c au sin g a PS co n tribution p ro p o rtio n al to Pico + E D O n th e o th e r hand, if th e defect is n o t b leach ed , the relax atio n to its fu n d a m e n ta l state p ro ceed s w ith a p ro b ab ility 1 resu ltin g in a PS co n tribution p ro p o rtio n al to Pico. I f N (x , t) is the c o n cen tratio n o f p o in t d efects a t a sam ple d ep th x a t tim e t, th e h e a t p ro d u ced in step B is (2) w h ere a rep resen ts th e abso rp tio n cro ss sectio n fo r defects fo r lig h t w ith an en erg y Pico. T h e total h eat re leased can be calc u lated by ad d in g th e contrib u tio n s (E qs. (1) an d (2)), and re su lts in ( 3 ) T h e se eq u atio n s d e scrib e th re e m ech a n ism s fo r th e a tten u a tio n o f th e in cid en t U V pulse: th e lin ear an d the n o n lin e a r a b so rp tio n by b u lk K DP, and th e lin ear a b so rp tio n by d efects.
D efects are g en erated b y tw o p h o to n ab so rp tio n and b leac h ed b y rad iatio n w ith efficiencies rjp and rjb , respectively.
B etw een co n secu tiv e U V p u lses, d efects relax fo llo w in g q uite c o m p lic a te d k in etics th a t is n o t co m p letely u n d ersto o d. H o w ever, ex p erim en ts w ith the sam e sam p le show ed th at, a fter a few seco n d s, th e d e fe c t p o p u latio n w as red u ced o nly slightly [4, 5] . H en ce, in th e an aly sis o f the P S d u e to th e irrad ia tio n by a tra in o f U V p u lses sep arated fo r a few seco nds, w e c an assu m e th a t th e am o u n t o f defects th a t w ill survive u ntil th e n ex t p u lse is th e sam e as th at at th e end o f th e p revious pu lse. E q u a tio n s (3) an d (4) can b e solved n u m e ric a lly to o btain th e PS fo r differen t U V energies. F or all th e p a ra m e te r regions in sp ected , a n d fo r p u lse en erg ies o f less th an 2 0 m J fo cu sed on It is obvious th at E q. 
To fit ex perim en tal results w ith the m o d el p resented above, w e face the w ell know n difficulty sh ared by all the photoacoustic m ethods: an absolute calibration o f th e PS is extrem ely difficult. T h u s, th e criterio n w e u sed to assess the quality o f the fit o f our resu lts w as the ratio o f the pred icted photoacoustic signal an d its value afte r an infinite n u m b er o f pulses, w hich w e call th e asymptotic value o f th e P S , and co m p are it w ith the exp erim en tally determ in ed ratio.
W e restricted the an aly sis to th e variation o f th e defect form ation probability an d the defect b leach in g probability, using accepted values fo r the lin ear absorption coefficient ( a fo r K D P and a fo r the d efects) and th e tw o photon ab sorption coefficient (ft fo r K D P ) a t 266 nm , tak en from R ef. [16] .
T h e value fo r E q c an be estim ated from the abso rp tio n spectrum o f the defects. A s the defects do not absorb at w ave lengths longer than ap p ro x im ately 700 nm , w e can safely use T h e resu lts o f E qs. (8 ) an d (9) c an be rep resen ted fo r differen t p aram eters. It is c le a r th at a n o defects case (r?p close to zero) should give a co n stan t signal fro m the first p u lse on.
S im ilar resu lts sh o u ld be obtain ed w ith strong b leaching (r]B
clo se to 1) ind ep en d en t o f th e value. O n th e oth er hand, low b leac h in g efficiencies co rresp o n d to a slow g row ing o f the PS and a m uch stro n g er co n trast betw een th e first pulse signal a n d the asym ptotic v alu e w ill b e found.
T h e calcu lated am plitude o f the P S from the very first p u lse an d th e asym ptotic value o f th e am p litu d e are show n as a fu n ctio n o f the energy o f th e U V p u lses in Fig. 3 .
In th is case, the PS is n o rm alized to 1 fo r the asy m p totic value fo r 10 m J p u lse energy. T h e d ifference b etw een th e PS fo r th e first pulse an d the asy m p to tic value is obvious and d ep en d s m ainly on th e b leaching efficiency.
Experimental results
W e have p erfo rm ed ex p erim en ts to study th ree as p ects o f th e PS: th e ir dep en d en ce on U V laser p u lse energy, the relatio n betw een th e PS and th e q u an tity o f defects g en erated by o n e p u lse, and th e accum ulative effects o f successive pulses 
Numerical simulations
w ith L being th e length o f the cry stal and K an arbitrary constant reflecting all th e instrum entation p aram eters such as the efficiency fo r the tran sfo rm atio n from h eat to acoustic energy, the sensitivity o f th e aco u stic transducer, etc.
w here the PS due to the first pulse is T h e tim e evolution o f th e density o f defects during th e U V irradiation can then be in troduced in Eq. (3). U n d er these conditions the acoustic sig n al p roduced by th e n th U V pulse is described as w ith P rjftcrlo/Hco an d Q Iq /IH co. T he density o f defects at the e n d o f the first p ulse is N\ (P /Q ) tt e x p ( Pr)]. T h u s, th e density o f defects during the p ulse n um ber n in a p u lse train is w here Iq is the inten sity at the surface at x 0 and r is the duration o f the U V pulse. U n d er this assum ption, Eq. (4b) can be solved exactly, giving th e density o f defects form ed during the first pulse, w hich is a spot o f 1 mm diam eter, w e have found that th e U V inten sity predicted by o u r m odel is atten u ated only very slig h tly along the pum p beam . In a first approxim ation w e can, therefore, assum e that the inten sity is u niform inside th e cry stal, th at is (5) (6) (7) (8) first reso n an t peak o f th e rin g in g w as tak en as rep resen tativ e o f th e PS g en erated in th e bulk, as is com m on. F igure 4 show s th e evolution o f th e ex p erim en tal PS (cir cles) w ith accum u lativ e U V lase r p u lses, each o n e w ith an en erg y o f 9 .9 m J. T h e PS grow , ap p ro ach in g a n asym ptotic level after irrad iatio n w ith tens o f U V pulses.
A t the beg in n in g o f the ex p erim en t th e cry stal w as defect free, but afterw ard s th e sam ple had g ray defects. T h is fact, to g eth er w ith the sig m o id c h a racter o f th e c u rv e o f F ig. 4, O p en circles re p re se n t the ex p erim en tal PS o b served fo r sin g le ex citatio n pulses. O pen sq u ares re p re se n t th e station ary level re a c h e d after several (ty p ically 4 0 pulses w ould be req u ired to re ach th e a sy m p to tic value) p u lses 1. R esults are show n in Fig. 6 , and the in terp re tatio n is as follow s: the show n fit indicates th at at low laser fluences the sig n al w ill be m ainly p ro d u ced by the lin ear a b so rp tio n o f KDP, w hile at higher fluences the m ain co n tribution to the sig n al is produced by th e d efects that relax non rad iativ ely a fter a linear absorption process.
C onclusions
In this study w e present, for the first tim e to o u r know ledge, an analytic ex p ressio n fo r th e relativ e p h o to a co u stic signal generated in W e conclude th at d efect d y n am ics is th e cause o f the aco u stic signal. Irrad iatio n w ith relatively low fluence pulses show s that the m ain acoustic contrib u tio n is due to the non rad iativ e decay o f excited states o f defects after they absorb th e U V radiation. C onsequently, the PS in tensity as a function o f th e pum p fluence scales w ith th e n u m b er o f defects.
T h e predictions from th is sim ple m odel are alm ost identi ca l to th e ones obtained solving th e sp a c e tim e evolution o f the differen t fields involved, d escrib ed by E qs. (1) (3), and d e scrib e w ith very good accuracy th e experim ental results. T h is m odel can be used as a basis to reproduce the PS p ro d u ced by phase m atching seco n d h arm o n ic gen eratio n from 5 3 2 to 266 nm in K D P crystals. T h e results presen ted h erein are usefu l for studies o f o th er cry stals used in n o n lin ear p ro cesses.
